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CHAPTER THE FORTY-FIRS1'. 
FaoM tho workshop of the Golden Key, thoro issued forth a tinkling sound, 
so merry and good-humoured, that it suggested the icle:t of some one working 
blithely, and made q1\ito pleasant music. No man who hammered on-at a dull 
monotonous duty, could have brought such cheerful notes from steel anrl iron; 
none but a chirping, healthy, honest-hearted fellow, who made the best of 
everything, and felt kindly towards everybody, could have clone it for :in 
instant. H e might have been a coppersmith, and still been musical. If ho 
had sat in a jolting waggon, full of rods of iron , it seemed as if he would havo 
brought some harmony out of it. 
'link, tink, tink-clear as a silver bell, and audible at every pause of the streets' 
harsher noises, as though it said, " I don't caro; nothing puts me out ; I am re-
solved to be happy." 1Vomen scolded, children squallcd,hoavycarts went rumbling 
by, horrible cries proceeded from the lungs of hawkers; still it struck in a.gain, 
no higher, no lower, no louder, no softer; not thrusting itself on people's notice a 
Lit the more for having been outdone by louder sounds-tink, tink, tink, tink, tink. 
It was a perf Pct embodiment of the still small voice, free from all cold, hoarse-
ness, huskiness, or unhealthiness of any kind ; foot-passengers slackened thei1· 
pace, and were disposed to linger near it; neighbours who had got up splenetic that 
morning, felt good-humour stealing on them as they heard it, and by degrees 
became quite sprightly; mothers danced their babies to its ringing; still the 
same 11111,gical tink, tink, tink, came gaily from the workshop of the Golden K ey. 
1Vho but the locksmith could have made such music ! A gleam of sun 
sh ining through the unsashed window, and chequering the dark ,rnrkshop with 
a Lroacl patch of light., fell full upon him, as though attracted by his sunny 
heart. There he stood working 11,t his anvil, his face all rad iant with exercise 
and gladness, his sleeves turned up, his wig pushed off his shining forehead-
the easiest, freest, happiest man in all the world. Beside him sat a sleek cat, 
purring and "·inking in the light, and falling every now and then into an idle 
doze, as from excess of comfort. Toby looked on from a tall bench hard by; 
one bemning smile, from his broad nut-brown face down to the slack-baked 
buckles in his shoes. The very locks that hung around had something jovial 
in their rust, and seemed like gouty gcritlemen of hearty natures, disposed to 
joke on their infirmities. There was nothing surly or severe in tho whole 
scene. It seemed impossible that any one of the innumeraLlo keys could fit a 
chmlish strong-box or a prison-door. Cellars of beer and wine, rooms whero 
there were fires, books, gossip, and cheering laughter-these were their prnpc1· 
sphere of action. Places of distrust, and cruelty, and restraint, they woult! 
have left quadruple-locked for ever. 
Tink, tink, tink. The locksmith paused at last, and 1viped his brow. Tho 
silence roused the cat, who, jumping softly down, crept to the door, and 
watched 1rith tiger eyes a bird-cage in an opposite window. Gabriel lifted 
Toby to his mouth, and took a hearty draught. 
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Then, as he stoocl upright, wi th his head flung back, and his portly chl'~t 
t ln-own out, you would ha Ye soon that Gabriel's lower man was clothed in military 
gear. Ghtncing at the wall beyond, there might have been espied, hanging on 
their several pegs, n, cap and fon.thcr, broad-sword , sash, and coat of scarlet; 
,Yhi ch any man learned in such matters ,mule! have known from their make and 
pattern t o be tho uniform of a sorj o:111 t in tho R oyal East-London Volunteers. 
As tho locksmith put his mug down , empty, on tho bench whence it had 
smiled on him before, ho glanced at t hese ar ticles wi th a la.ughing eye, and 
looking at them with his head a li t.tie on one side, as though ho would got 
them all in to a focus, said, leaning on his hammer: 
" T ime was, now, I remember, when I was like to run mad wi th tho desire 
t o wear a coat of t hat colour. If any one (except my fath er) had call ed me a 
fool fo r my pains, how I should have fired and fumed ! B ut what a fool I must 
have been, sure-ly !" 
"Ah !" sighed l\Irs. V :u don, who had entered unobserved. " A fool indeed. 
A man at your t ime of life, Varden, should know better now." 
",v hy, what a ridiculous woman you arc, l\Iartha," said the locksmi th, turn-
ing rounrl with a smile. 
"Certainly," r eplied l\Irs. V. with great demureness. " Of course I am. I 
know that, Varden. Thank you." 
" I mean-" began the locksmi th. 
" Y cs," said his wifo, " I know what you mean. Y ou speak qui to plain 
enough to be understood, Varden. It's very kind of you to adapt yourself to 
my capacity, I am sure." 
" T ut, tu t, Mart ha," rejoined t ho locksmi th ; " don't take offence at no-
thing. I mean, how strange it is of you to run clown volunteering, when it's 
done to defend you and all t ho other women, and our own fireside and every-
body else's, in case of need." 
" It 's unchristian," cried Mrs. V ardcn, shaking her head. 
" Unchristian!" said the locksmith. " ,vhy, ,Yhat the devil-" 
Mrs. Varden looked at tho ceiling, as in expectation that the consequence 
of this profanity would be the immediate descent of t he four-p ost bedstead on 
the second fl oor, t ogether with t he best sitting-room on t he first; but no 
visible judgment occurring, she hcaycd a deep sigh, and begged her husband , 
in a tone of resignation, to go on, and by all means to blaspheme as much as 
possible, because he knew she liked it . 
The locksmith did for a moment seem disposed to gratify her , bu t he gave a 
great gulp, and mildly rejoined: 
" I was going to say, what on earth do you call it unchristian for ? \\' hich 
would be most unchristi,in, 1fartha- to sit quietly clown and let our houses be 
sacked by a foreign army, or to turn out like men and drive 'cm off ? Shouldn't 
I be a nice sort of a Christi ,w , if I crept into a corner of my own chimney and 
looked on while a parcel of whiskered savages bore off Dolly-or you- 1" 
,vhen he said "or you," l\lrs. Varden, despite herself, r claxccl into a smile. 
There was something complimentary in the idea. " In such a slate of things 
as that, indeed-" she simpered. 
• 
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"As that!" repeated the locksmith. "'iVell, that ,rnul<l be the state of things 
directly. Even Miggs would go. Some black tambourine-player, with a great 
turba,n on, woul<l be bearing her off, and, unless the tmnbourinc-player was proof 
against kicking and scratching, it's my belief he'd have the worst of it. Ha ha ha! 
I'd forgive the tambourine-player. I wouldn't have him interfered with on a,ny 
account, poor fellow." And here the locksmith laughed again so heartily, that 
t ears came into his eyes-much to J\Irs. Yarden's indignation, who thought the 
capture of so sound a Protestant and estimable a private character as 1Iiggs by 
a pagan negro, a circumstance too shocking and awful for contemplation. 
The picture Gabriel had drawn, indeed, threatened serious consequences, 
anJ would indubitably have led to them, but luckily a,t tlrnt moment a light 
footstep crossed the threshold, and Dolly, running in, threw her arms round 
her old father·s neck an<l hugged him tight. 
" H ere she is at last!" cried Gabriel. "AnJ how well you look, D oll, and 
how late you are, my darling !" 
How well she looked? ·w ell ? 'iVhy, if he ha,d exhausted every laudatory 
adjective in the dictionary, it wouldn't harn been praise enough. 'IVhen and 
" ·here was there ever, such a plump, roguish, comely, bright-eyed, enticing, 
bewitching, captivating, madden ing little puss in all this world, as Dolly ! 
·what was the Dolly of five years ago, t o t he Dolly of that day! How many 
conchnmkcrs, saddlcrs, cabinet-makers, and professors of other useful arts, had 
deserted their fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, and, most of all, their cousins, 
for the love of her! H ow many unknown gentlemen-supposed to bo of 
mighty fortunes, if not titles-had waited r ound tho corner after dark, and 
tempted J\Iiggs the incorruptible, wi th golden guineas, to deli,·er offers of 
marriage folded up in lo\'e-Icttcrs ! H ow many di sconsolate fathers and sub-
stanlinJ tradesmen had waited on the locksmith for the same purpose, wi th 
disnrnl talcs of' how their sons had lost their appetites, and taken to shut them-
seh·cs up in dark bedrooms, and wandering in desohte suburbs with pale faces, 
am! all because of Dolly Varden's loveliness and cruelty! How many young 
mon, in all preYious tinws of unprecedented steadiness, had turned suddenly 
wild and wi <: ked for the same reason, and, in an ecstasy of unrequi ted love, 
bkon to 11·1·cnch off door-lmockcrs, and invert the boxes of rheumatic watch-
men ! How had she recruited tho king's scnice, both by sea and land, through 
rondcring desperate his loving suLjects between the ages of eighteen and lwcnty-
fi rn ! ll ow nrnny young ladies had publicly professed, with tears in their eyes, 
that for their tastes she was much too short, too tall, too bold , too cold, too 
stout, too thin, too fair, too dark-too everything but h:mdsome ! How many 
old ladies, taking counsel together, hr,d thanked H eaven their daughters were 
not like her, and had hoped sho might come to no harm, and had thought she 
woulJ come to no good, and had wondered what people saw in her, and had 
arrived at the conclusion that she was " going off" in her looks, or had never 
come on in them, and that she ,ms a thorough imposition and a popular mistake ! 
And yot here was this snme Dolly Varden, so whimsical and hard to please 
that she was Dolly Varden still, all smiles and dimples and pleasa,nt looks, 
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ancl caring no more for the fifty or sixty young fellows who at th:1,t very 
moment were breaking their hearts to marry her, than if so many oysters 
had been crossed in love and opened afterwards. 
Dolly hugged her father as has been already stated, and having hugged her 
mothcl' also, accompanied both into tho little parlour where the cloth was 
already laid for dinner, and where Miss Miggs-a trifle more rigid and bony 
than of yore-received her with a sort of hysterical gasp, intended for a smile. 
lnto the hands of that young virgin, she delivered her bonnet and walking dress 
(all of a dreadful, artful, and designing kind), and then said with a laugh, which 
rivalled the locksmith's music, " How glad I always am to be at home again!" 
" And how glad we always are, Doll," said her father, putting back the 
dark hair from her sparkling eyes, "to have you at home. Give mo a kiss." 
If there h:1,d been anybody of tho male kind there to see her do it-but 
there was not-it was a mercy. 
"I don't like your being at the \Varron," said the locksmith," I can't bear 
to have you out of my sight. And what is the news over yonder, Doll!" 
" \Vhat news there is, I think you know already," replied his daughter. 
" I am sure you do though." 
"Ay ~" cried the locksmith. " iVhat's that!" 
" Co!nc, come," said Dolly, "you know very well. I want you to tell me why 
Mr. Hareclalc-oh, how gruff he is ag:1,in, to be sure !-has been away from 
homo for some clays past, and why he is travelling about (we know he is travel-
ling, because of his letters) without telling his own niece why or wherefore." 
" Miss Emma doesn't want to know, I'll swear," returned the locksmith. 
" I don't know that," said Dolly; "but I do, at any rate. Do tell me. 
Why is ho so secret, and what is this ghost story, which nobody is to tell i\liss 
Emma, and which seems to be mixed up with his going a.way? Now I see you 
know, by your colouring so." 
" vVhat the story means, or is, or has to do with it, I know no more than 
you, my dear," r eturned the locksmith, "except that it's some foolish fear of 
little Solomon's-which has, indeed, no meaning in it, I suppose. As to Mr. 
Ilaredalc's journey, he goeE, as I believe-" 
" Yes," s:1id Dolly. 
"As I believe," resumed the locksmith, pinching her cheek, "on business, 
Doll. 'i\That it may be, is quite another matter. Read Blue Beard, and don't 
be too curi ous, pct; it's no busine~s of yours or mine, depend upon that; and 
here's dinner, which is much more to the purpose." 
Dolly might have remonstrated against this summary dismissal of the sub-
ject, notwithstanding the appearance of dinner, but at the mention of Blue 
Beard l\Irs. V ardcn interposed, protesting she could not find it in her con-
science to sit tamely by, and hoar her child recommended to peruse the 
adventures of a Turk and l\Iussulman-far less of a fabulous Turk, which she 
considered that Potentate to be. She held that, in such stirring and tremenclou~ 
times as those in which they lived, it would be much more to the purpose if 
Dolly became a regular subscriber to the Thunderer, where she would have 
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an opportunity of reading L orcl George Gordon's speeches ,-.-on! for word, 
which woulcl be a greater comfort and solace to her, than a hunclrell and fifty 
Blue Beards ever could impart. She appealed in support of this proposition 
to ~Iiss Miggs, then in w:i.iting, who said that indeed the peace of mind she 
had derived from the perusal of that paper generally, but especially of one 
article of the very last week as ever was, entitled "Great Britain drenched in 
gore," exceeded all belief; the same composition, she added, had also wrought 
such a comforting effect on the mind of a married sister of hers, then resident 
at Golden Lion Court, m11nber twenty-sivin, second bell-handle on the right-
hand door-post, that, being in a delicate state of health, and in fact expecting 
an addition to her family, she had been seized with fits di1·ectly nfLer its 
perusal, and ha.d raved of the I11guisition ever since ; to the great improve-
ment of her husband and friends. Miss Miggs went on to say tlrnt she would 
recommend all those whose hearts were hardened to hear Lord George them-
selves, whom she commended first, in respect of his steady Protestantism, 
then of his oratory, then of his eyes, then of his nose, then of his legs, and 
la.stly of his figure generally, which she looked upon as fit for any statue, 
prince, or angel, to which sentiment Mrs. Varden fully subscribed. 
Mrs. Varden having cut in, looked at a box upon the mantle-shelf, painted 
in imi tation of a very red-brick cl welling-house, with a yellow roof; h:wing nt 
top a real chimney, clown which voluntary subscribers dropped their silver, 
gold, or pence, into the parlour; and on the door the counterfe it presentment 
of a brass plate, whereon was legibly inscribed "Protestant Association:"-
and looking at it, said , that it was to her a source of poignant misery to think 
that Varden never had, of all his substance, dropped anything into that temple, 
save once in secret-as she afterwards discovered-two fragments of tobacco-
pipe, which she hoped would not be put clown to his last account. That Dolly, 
she was grieved to say, was no less backward in her contributions, better loving, 
as it seemed, to purchase ribbons and such gauds, than to encourage the great 
cause, then in such heavy tribulation; and that she did entreat her (her 
father she much feared could not be moved) not to despise, but imitate, the 
bright example of l\Iiss Miggs, who flung her wages, as it were, into the very 
countenance of the Pope, and bruised his features with her quarter's money. 
" Oh, mim," s11id Miggs, "don't relud c to that. I had no intentions, mim, that 
nobody should know. Such sacrifices as I c:m make, are quite a wielder's mite. 
It's all I haYe," cried Miggs with a great bnrst of t ears-for with her they never 
came on by degrees-" but it's made up to me in other ways; it's well made up." 
This ,ms quite true, though not perhaps in the sense that Miggs intended. 
As she never failed to keep her self-denial full in l\Irs. Varden·s view, it drew 
forth so many gifts of caps and gowns and othc1· articles of dress, that upon 
tho whole the red-brick house was perhaps the best investment for her small 
capital she coulcl possibly have hit upon ; returning her interest, at the rate of 
seven or eight pe1· cent. in money, and fifty at least in personal repute and 
credit. 
"You needn't cry, l\Iiggs," said l\Irs.Varden, herself in t ears; "you needn't 
Le ashamed of it, t hough your poor mistress is on the same side." 
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l\Iiggs howled at thi~ remark, in a peculiarly dismal way, and saiLI sho 
knowo<l th at master hated her. That it was a dreadful thing to li ve in famili es 
and have dislikes, and not give satisfactions. That to make di visions was a 
thing she could not abear to think of, neither could her feelings let her do it . 
That if it was master's wishes as she and him should par t, it was best they 
should pa,r t, and she hoped he might bo tho happier for it, n,nd always wishes 
him well, and that ho might find somebody as would moot his di spositions. I t 
would be a hard trial, she said, to part from such a missis, but she coul(l 
meet any suffo1·ing when her conscience told her she wa.s in tho rights, and 
therefore sho was willing even to go that lengths. She dicl not think, sho 
added, that she could long survive tho separations, bu t, as she was hated and 
looked upon unpleasant, perhaps her dying as soon as possible would be tho 
best endin;;s for all parties. ,vith this affecting conclusion, l\1 iss l\Iiggs shod 
more tears, and sobbed abundantly. 
" Can you bear this, Yardcn ?" said his wife in a solemn voice, laying down 
her knife and fork. 
" ,vhy, not very well , my dear," rejoined the locksmith, " but I try to keC'p 
my t emper." 
" Don't lot there be words on my account., mim," sobbed l\Iigg 0 • " I t's 
much tho best t lmt we should part. I wouldn't stay- oh, gracious me !-and 
m:drn rlisscnsions, not for a annual gold mine, and found in tea and sugar." 
Lest the reader should be at any loss to discover the cause of llliss illiggs'B 
deep emotion, it may be whispered apart that, happening to be listening, a3 
her custom sometimes was, when Gabriel and his wife conversed together, she had 
heard tho locksmith's joke rclat irn to tho foreign black who played tho t ambou-
rine, and bursting wi th t ho spiteful feelings which tho taunt awoko in her fai r 
breast, exploded in the manner we have witnessed. l\Iatters having now arri ved 
at a crisis, the locksmi th as usual, and for the sake of peace and quietness,gave in. 
" \\.' hat :ire yon crying for, girl ?" he said. " ,vhat's the matter wi th 
you ? ,vhat arc you talking about hatred for! J don' t hate you; I don't 
hate anybody. Dry your eyes a,nd ma.kc yourself agreca.ble, in H eaven's name, 
and let us all be happy while wo can." 
Tho allied powers deeming it good generalship to consider this a sufficient 
apology on the part of tho enemy, and confession of having been in tho \\Tong, 
rlicl dry their eyes and take it in good part. l\liss l\Iiggs observed that she 
bore no malice, no not to her greatest foe, whom she rather loved t he more 
indeed, the greater persecution she sustained. l\Irs. Yarclen :tpproved of thi , 
meek and forgiving spirit in high terms, and incidentally declared as a closing 
arti cle of agreement, that Dolly should accompany her to the Clcrkenwell 
branch of the associat ion, that very uight. This was an extraordinary instance 
of her groat prudence and policy; having had this encl in view from tho first , 
and entertaining :~ secret misgiving that the locksmith (who was boll! "·hen 
Dolly was in question) would object, she had backed Miss l\Iiggs up to this 
point, in order that she might have him at a disadvantage . '.l.'hu 1nanceuvrc 
succcodorl so well that Gabriel only m;icle a wry facC', and wi th tho warning 
he had just had, fresh in his mind, did not dare to say one won!. 
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Tho <lifferenco en<lecl, therefore, in ~Iiggs being presontocl with a gown by 
;'I[ rs. Y:mlcn ancl half-a-crown by Dolly, as if she had eminently distinguished 
hcrscll' in the pat,hs of morality and goodness. l\Irs. V., according to 
custom, expressed her hope that Varden would take a lesson from what had 
passed an<l learn more generous concluct for tho time to come ; and tho dinner 
being now col<l and nobody's appetite very much improved by \\'hat had passed, 
they went on with it, as l\lrs. Varden said, " like Christians." 
As there ,vas to be a gr:1nd pamdo of tho Royal E:tst London Y oluntrcrs 
that afternoon, tho locksmith did no more work; but sat do\\'n comfortably 
with his pipe in his mouth, and his arm round his pretty cbughtor's wai8t, 
looking loringly on ::\[rs. Y. from time to Limo, and exhibiting from the crown 
of his head to the sole of his foot, one smiling surface of good humour. And 
to be sure, ,rhcn it was time to dress him in his r egimentals, and Dolly, hang-
ing about him in all kirnls of graceful winning wa,ys, helped to button and bucklo 
and brush him up and get him into one of the tightest coats tha,t cr cr ,1·as 
made by mortal tailor, he was the proudest father in all Engla,ml. 
" \Yhat :1 handy jade it is!" saicl the locksmith to l\Irs. Y:mlen, who stood by 
with folded hand -rather proud of her husband too-while ::\Iiggs held his cap 
and sword at arm's length, as if mistrusting that the latter might rnn some 0110 
through the body of its own acconl; "but never marry a soldier Doll, my dear." 
Dolly didn't ask \\'hy not, or say a \\'ord indeed, but stooped her hr:icl c!omi 
very low to tic his sash. 
" I ncrnr wear this dresF," sa il! honest Gabriel, "but I think of poor Joe 
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',\.ilL:t. I lore<l Joe ; he was always a favourite of mine. l'out· Joe!-Dear 
h,·art, m_,· gi rl , don't tie me in so tight." 
Doll~· lau!rhe<l-not like herself at all-the strangest little laugh that could 
Le-and heltl her head down lower still. 
'- Poor .J oc ! " r esumed the locksmith, muttering to himself; " I always 
11i,h he h:ul come to me. I might have made it up between them, if he had . 
.Ah ! old .John made a great mistake in his way of acting by that bd-a great 
mi,take.-Ilavc you nearly tied that sash, my dear?" 
"\Yhat an ill-ma.de sa.sh it was! There it was, loose again and trailing on the 
ground . Dolly was obliged to kneel clown, and recommence at the beginning. 
"1 rc\'er mind young "\Villot, Varden," said his wife frowning; " you might 
find some one more deserving to talk about, I think." 
a [i ~~ .\Iiggs garn a great sniff to the same effect. 
" • Tay, l\Iartha," cried the locksmith, " don't let us bear too hard upon him. 
If tho lad is dead indeed, we'll deal kindly by his memory." 
' · A runaway and a rngabond ! "said Mrs. Varden. 
Miss .\Iiggs expressed her concurrence as before. 
'· A runaway, my dear, but not a vagabond,' ' rctumed the locksmith in a 
gentle tone. " Ile behaved himself well, did J oe-always-m1d was a h:ind-
f'0mc manly fellow. Don't call him a vagabond, Martha." 
.\Irs. Yarclcn coughed-and so did Miggs. 
"He lried hard to gain your good opinion, Martha, I cnn tell you," saitl 
the locksmith smiling, and stroking his chin. " Ah! that ho did. It seems 
but yesterday that he fullo1rnd me out to the Maypole door one night, and 
ht·/!ge<l me not to say how like a boy they used him-say here, at home, he mean t, 
though at the time, I recollect, I didn't understand. 'Antl how's :\liss D () lly, 
ti r ?' s:Lys Joe," pursued the lock~mith, musing sorrowfully, "Ah ! Poor J oe 1" 
'· W ell, I declare," cried ;\liggs. '· Oh! Goodness grncious me ! " 
" "\\'hat's the matter now?" ~aid Gabriel, turning sharply to her. 
" I Vhy, if here an't l\Iiss Dolly," said the handmaid, stooping down to look 
into her face, '' a giving way to floods of tears. Oh mim ! oh sir. lLtly il's give me 
Fuch :t tum,"cricd the susceptible damsel, pressing her hand upon her side to quell 
the palpitation of her heart, "that you might knock mo down 11·ith a feather." 
The lochmith , after glancing at Miss l\1iggs as if he could harn wi shed to 
hn,·e a feather brought i,traightway, looked on with a broad stare while Dolly 
hunil'd a,rny, followed by that sympathising young 1Yornan: then turning to his 
11ife, Rt am mered out, " Is Dolly ill? Ila Yo I done anything 1 I s it lll)' fault 1" 
"Your fault ! " cried l\Irs. Y. r eproachfully. " There-You had better 
makt· haste out." 
" "\\'hat ha Ye I clone!" said poor Gabriel. "It was agreed th:,t :\fr. Edward's 
name wa~ nornr to Le ment ioned, and I haye not spoken of him, hal'e I!" 
l\Ir~. Yarden merely replictl th:tt ~he h:ul no patience wi th him, and bounced 
off nft,·r the other two. The unfortunate locksmith wound his Bash aLout 
him, ~ir<letl on his sword, put on his cap, and walked out. 
'· I am not much of a ebb at my excrl'ise," he s:Lid unck•r hi5 b1·ealh, " hut 
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I shall get into fewer scrapes at that work tha.n a.t this. Ernry ma.n ca.me into 
the world for something; my depa.rtment seems to bo to make every \Yoman 
cry ,rithout meaning it. It's rather hard ! " 
But he forgot it before ho rea.ehed the end of the street, and went on with 
a shining face, nodding to tho neighbours, and showering about his friendly 
greetings like mild spring rain. 
CHAP'l'ER 'rIIE FORTY-SECOND. 
T1rn Roya.I East London VoluntC(?l'S made a brilliant sight tlmt clay : formed 
into lines, squares, circles, triangles, and what not, to the beating of drums 
and the streamin_g of fhgs; and performed a, vast number of complex ernlu-
tions, in all of which Serjeant Varden bore a conspicuous share. Ha.ving 
displa.yed their mili ta.ry prowess to the utmost in these wa.rlike shows, they 
marched in glittering order to tho Chelsea Bun-house, a.ml r egaled in the a.dja-
eent taYerns until dark. Then a.t ound of cimm they fell in a.gain, and returned 
amidst the shouting of His Majesty's lieges to the place from whence they 
came. 
The homeward march being somcwha.t ta.rdy,-owing to the 1111-soldierliko 
behaYiour of certain co rporals, who, being gentlemen of secl l'nbry pursuits in 
priva.te life and excit:1ble out of doors, broke several windows with their 
bayonets, and rendered it imperatiYe on tho comma.nding officer to dcliYer them 
over to a, strong guard, with whom they fought at intcrYals as they came 
along,-it was nine o'clock when the locksmith reached home. A hackney-coach 
was wa.iting near his door; arnl as he passed it, Mr. Jfareclalc looked from tho 
window and ca.lied him by his name. 
"Tho sight of you is good for sore eyes, sir," said the locksmith, stepping up 
to him. " I wi~h you ha.cl walked in though, rather than waited here ." 
" There is nobody a.t home, I find,'' l\'.Ir. Harcclalo a,nswered; '- besides, I 
desired to be as priYato as I could ." 
" Humph ! " muttered the locksmith, looking round at his house. " Gone 
with Simon Tappertit to that precious Branch, no doubt." 
Mr. Hareda.le invited him to come into the coach, a.nd, if he were not tired 
or anxious to go home, to ride with him a, little wa.y tha.t they might ha Yo some 
talk together. Gabriel cheerfully complied, and the coachmn,n mounting his 
box droYe off. 
" Varden," sa.i<l Ur. Ha.re<la.lc after a minute's pa.use, "you will be amaze<l 
to hear what errand I am on; it will seem a, very strange one." 
" I ha.ve no doubt it's a r easonable one, sir, a,nd has a men,ning in it, " rc,_Jli e<l 
lho locksmith; " or it would not be yours at all. Ilavo you just come back to 
town, sir?" 
" But ha.If an hour ago." 
" Bringing no news of Barna.by, or his mother?" said the locksmith du-
1.iiously. _"Ah! you needn't sl1akc your head, sir. It was a wild-goose cha~e. 
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} fo:m:rl th:tt, from the first. You exhausted all reasonitblo means of discorery 
"hen they went away. To begin again after so long a time has pas~ed is 
hopeless, sir-quite hopeless ." 
.. \Vhy, where are they!" he r eturued impatiently. "\Vhoro can they be! 
Above ground?" 
'' G,)d knows;' rejoined tho locksmith, '· many that I know above it firn 
years ago, have their bcrls under tho grnss now. And tho ,,·orld is a wide place. 
h' a hopeless attempt, sir, believe me. "' o must leave tho discovery of this 
mystery, like all others, to time, and accident, and Heaven's pleasure." 
" Yarclen, my good fellow," said l\Ir. I-Iarodalo, "I have a deeper me:rning 
in my present anxiety to find them out, than you can fathom. It is not a mere 
whim; it is not the casual revival of my old wishes and desires; Lut an earnest, 
rnlcmn purpose. l\Iy thoughts ::tn<l dreams all tend to it, and fix it, in my mine\. 
I h::ivc no r est by day or night; I have no peace or quiet; I am haunted ." 
His voice was so altered from its usual tones, and his manner bespoke so 
much emotion, that Gabriel, in his wonder, could only sit and look towards 
him in the darkness, and fancy the expre~sion of his face'. 
" Do Il'Jt ask me," continued Mr. Harnclalo, "to explain myself. If I were 
to do so, you would think mo tho victim of some hideous fancy. It is enough 
th::it this is so, and that I cannot-no, I can not-lie quietly in my bod, with-
out doing what will seem to you incomprehensible." 
" Since when, sir," said tho locksmith after a pause, "has this uneasy feeling 
been upon you?" 
11 r. · Iarodale hesitated for some moments, and th en replied: " Since tho 
night of the storm. In short, since the last nineteenth of March." 
A though he feared th::it Varden might express smprise, or reason with him, 
he hasti ly went on : 
" You will think, I know, 1 labom und er some delusion. P erhaps I do. But 
it is not a morbid one; it i a wh olesome action of the mind, reasoning on actual 
occunrncC's. Y ou know tho fumituro remains in l\Irs. Rudgo·s house, and that it 
has been shut up, by my orders, since she went away, save once a-week or so, when 
an old neighbour Yisits it to scare away tho rats. I am on my way there now." 
" For what purpose 1" asked tho locksmith. 
"To pass the night there," ho replied; "and not to-night alone, but many 
night . This is a secret which I trust to you in case of any unexpected emer-
gency. You will not come, unlrss in case of strong necessity, to mo ; from 
<lu~k to broad clay, I slrnll be there. Ennna, your d::iughter, ar.d the rest, 
~upposo mo out of London, as I hare been until within this hour. Do not 
undeceiYe them. This is the errand I am bound upon. I know I m::iy confide 
it to you, and I rely upon your qucnioning me no furth er at this time." 
\\'i th that, as if to change the theme, ho led tho a tound od locksmith back 
to the night of the l\Iaypolc higlrnayman, to the robb<'ry of Edward Chester, 
to the reappearance of tho man at l\IrF. Rudge's house, ::ind to all tho strange 
rircumstances which afternanl occurred. Ile oven asked him carelessly about 
tho man's height, his fac<', his figurL, ,vhcther he ,ras like any one ho had orcr 
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seen-like llugh, for instance, or any man he had kno1rn at any time-and put 
;imny questions of that sort, which the locksmith, considering them as mere 
del'iccs to engage his :ittention and prevent his expressing the astonishment he 
felt, answered pretty much at random. 
At length they arrived at the corner of the street in which the house stood, 
where Mr. I-laredal c, alighting, dismissed the coacl1. " If you desire to sec mo 
s:tfely lodged," he said, turning to tho locksmith with a gloomy smile, "you can." 
Gabriel, to whom all form er ma!'Ycls had been nothing in comparison with 
this, followed him along the narrow pavement in silence. \Yhen they reached 
the door, :\Ir. Ilaredalc softly opcnOll it with a key he had about him, au<l. 
closing it when Yardcn entered, they were left in thorough darkness. 
They groped their way into the ground-floor room. H ero Mr. I-farcJalc 
struck a light, and kindled a pocket taper he had brought wi th him for tho 
purpose. I t was then, 1Yhen the flame was full upon him, that the locksmith 
saw for the first time how haggard, pale, and changed he looked ; how worn 
and thin he was; how perfectly his whole appearance coincided wi th all that 
he had said so strang<'ly as they rode along. It was not an unnaturnl impulse 
in Gabriel, after what ho had heard, to note curiously the expression of his 
eyes. It was perfectly collectecl and rational ;-so much so, indeed, that ho 
felt ashamed of his momentary suspicion, and drooped his 01\'n when l\Jr. 
Haredale looked toward him, as if he feared they would betray his thoughts. 
" "
7 ill you walk through tho houso1"said Mr. Ilarcdalr, with a. gbnce towards 
the 1\'indow, the crazy shutters of which were close(! and fastened. "Speak lo1y.'' 
Thero was a kind of awe about the place, which would have rendered it 
difficult to speak in any other manner. Gabriel whispered '· Y cs," and 
followed him up stairs. 
Everything was just as they had seen it last. There was :t sense of close-
ness from the exclusion of fresh air, and a gloom and heav iness around, as 
though long imprisonment had made tho very silence sad. Tho homely hang-
ings of the beds and windows had begun to droop; the dust lay thick upon 
their dwindling folds; and clamps had made their way through ceiling, wall, 
and floor. Tho boards croaked beneath their tread as if r esenting the unac-
customed in trusion; nimble spiders, p,ualysed by the taper's glare, checkc:d 
the motion of their hundred legs upon the wall, or dropped like li fe less things 
upon the ground; the death-watch t icked aloud; and the sc:impcring feet of 
rats and mice rattled behind the wainscot. 
As they looked about them on the decaying furniture', it was strange to find 
how vi l' idly it presented those to whom it had belonged, and " ·ith whom it 
was once familiar. Grip seemed to perch again upon his high-backed chair; 
Barnaby to crouch in his old favourite corner by the fire ; the mother to 
resume her usual scat, and watch him as of old. Even when they could Rep:irate 
these objects from t he phantoms of the mind whit h they invoked, the latter 
only glided out of sight, but lingered near them still; for then they secmud 
to lurk in closets and behind the doors, ready to start out and suddenly accost 
them in their well-remembered tones. 
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'l'h<'y went clown stairs, and again into the room they had just now left. 
Mr. liareclalo unbuckled his sword and laid it on Lhc table, with a pair of 
pocket pistols ; then t old the locksmith ho would light him to the door. 
" But this is a dull place, sir," said Gabriel, lingering ; "may no one sharo 
your watc h t' 
H e shook his head, and so plainly C\'inced his wi tih to be alone, that Gabriel 
could say no more. Jn anoLhcr moment the locksmith was standing in the street, 
whence he could sec that tho light once more travelled up-sta irs, and soon return-
ing to t he room below, shono brightly through the chinks in t ho shutters. 
If O\'er man were sorely puzzled allCI porplcxocl, the locksmith was, t ha t night . 
Evon when snugly seated by hi ,; own fireside, with Mrs. Vard en opposite in ii 
night- cap and night-j acket, and Dolly beside him (in a mo~t distracting 
di 1:,ha!Jille) curling her hair, and smiling as if she had nernr cri ed in a ll her 
li fe and never could- e\'en then, with Toby at his elbow and his pi pe in his 
mouth, and :\liggs (but that perhaps was not much) fa lling asleep in th o 
baek-groull(l, he could not qui te discard his wonder and uneasiness. So, in his 
dreams-still t here was l\lr. IIarcdale, haggard and careworn, li~teni ng 
in the soli tary house to every sournl that stirred , with the La1wr shining through 
the chinks until tho day Fhouhl t urn it pa lo am\ end hi::; lonely watching. 
ADYimTlSJD!ENTS. 
THOS . Ht'\RRIS t!c SON 'S 
A CHROMATIC TELESCOPES. 
w arranted m1eqw,lled by any other house at the prices. On re-
criving a rcmitt.lncc a tt'lcscopc will be sent, CARRIAGE FREE, 
T O A N Y PART OF T H E KINGDOM, and exchanged if not ap-
proved. No touri--t or seaside Yisitor should be without one. 
A pocket tcle,;;copc to show ohjects Smiles off £0 18 O 
A pocket tclc.sc-opc to show objects 12 miles off 1 10 0 
A pock cl telescope to show ohjects 16 milcEt off 2 2 0 
A poc-kct telescope to show object::, 20 miles off 4 0 0 
T HOS. HARRIS & SON, Optil'itmsto the Royal Family, No. 52, 
opposite tht' Driti.,1' .11•,seum, London, e&tablished 60 years. Recol-
lect, not related to, nor connected with, a house of the same name. 
v.Sf6JiR. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S very supe-
~ rior PATENT and other META LLIC PENS 
mS\y be hnrt of all Stationers, llooksellcr~, anct other dealers in 
Pens thron~hout thC' United l{iagdom.-The beRt tei-t of the cele-
brity which thC'se Pens hase attained with the Public is the great 
nnd rej!"ltlarlr inerC'n"in~ demand fo r them.-The uumber of Pens 
manufactured at the works of J O SEPH GILLOTT, 
From Oct. 1 S3i to Oct. J 83S, I And from Oct. 1838 to Oct. 1839, 
was 35 1~0~.1:-,2 was H,654,i0'J 
or 2,991,03i 2-3rd doz. or 3,j.21,225 2-12th doz. 
or 21s,669gro.9doz.Spens. or 310,102gro. ldo:i..2pens. 
Plcac,c ob,;erve-all the ire11uine Pens are marked in full, JosRPH 
G111.oTr. Wholesale aud for Exportation nt the manufactory, 
Victoria Works, Graham-street, Birmingham. 
MANUFACTU RERS TO ;f.§'f,5· H IS ROYA L HIGHNESS 
PR INCE ~ ALBERT. 
RIOI NC W HIPS, from F ive Shilling.s to Ten 
Guineas each, at W. & J. SA NGSTER'S, 140, Reirent Street, and 04, 
Fll:Ct Strect.-lnventors of the Cui-.STl:>RFllo;LD JOCKSV W111P. 
Taugl1t nt the Berliner Neiderlag-e, hy :\lado.mc n., 1lY1-.. Lo.di('s 
may be c.::omplctc1t in the art of drawint.:" on Sn1111 1 Yl•lnt, &c. 
llroiderfr, both forcii;-n and Englhh, the new !-!ylc of nelllnJ!', 
croct.ct k111tting, and e\'ery no\'el an1t fn,hionahlc nrt, in four 
Lefi.cmo;, for One Guinea. Vldics A.ttcnde(I at th< irow,, residence~ 
n1 the abu\'C term-.. ~IadamC'n Da,fi'i und H.eckl<'-.-; nrc, enal)lc1: 
to supply e\·cry m.:.tenal at the lowest po,: iblt.. prices, o.:; 1mpcrted 
dtrecl Jrc,m llcrhn and Paris. 
301, REGE:>: r STREEl', OPPOSITE TIIE POLYTECll:>:IC. 
" GET ALO~G, lWSEY."-Tl1is admirn.ble 
song, sun g b)' Madame Vcs\1is One llundrctl and Fifty 
t imes in " Beauty and the Beast," is now publ1~hccl, with a n ex -
cellent likenc~s of l\Jndame Yestric, as Ueautr. nod may be had 
r etai l, o r nll Music sellers, and wholc5alc, of Jefferys and Nelson, 
2 1, Soho ;:;quarc. 
FLUTES.-Eight-kcyctl COCOA FLUTES, with patent head, double springs, plates to the C keys, 1hc 
keys, tips, &c. of the best silver, 5l. 5s., or German silver, 21. 12.s. 6d. 
These instruments arc made of the choicest wood, flniRhcd with 
great care, nnd warranted perfect in tune, 1'-lanufacturcd by II . 
FENTUM, Teacher or the Flute, 1;,Northumberland-strect, Strand. 
LUXURY IN SH AVI N C. 
JOIIN GOSNELL & CO.'S AMB ROSIAL 
SHAVINC CREAM, patronised by P,u,cs A ,.-
DERT.-This ine.,timable Cream po ... ses1,;es all the gnoct qualities 
of the finest Naples Soap, without the disAgrceable smell insepar-
able from that article in a genuine state. I t is of a white. pearly 
nppearance1 produces a creamy lather, which will not dry on the 
face, and emits in use the delightrul flavour of the almond. 
I nvented nud prepared by her M AJ ESTY'S PERF U MERS, 
~~~~al Ge~t~~1f s~ 'm!'nt~.0J6g ,uft~~~~~~ s~~c:tc~.~; c! 2~<!};~ :~I~ f,\ ~l~~ 
court, Lombard-street. P roprietors of PR I NCE A L B ERT'S BO U· 
Q U ET, Royal Victoria Bouquet, Sonp Tahlets without angleR, &c. 
---- ----
BALSAM OF ROSES FOR PRESERVING AND PROMOTING THE GROWTII OF TIIE llAIR.-
This Balsam is prepared princ-ipally from Ro-seR, from which it 
derives mild astrin~ent proµertics, peculiarly adapted to the nour-
ishing- and strengthening the flair. By its use, llnir, which has 
been ~impaired in quality, colour, or appearance, by sickness ?r 
change or climate, or by any other cause of premature decay, will 
be re!-tored to all its strength and IJcanty. 
Manufactured and Sold br RIGGI-:, UnOCl<DANK, and R1GOY. 
35, New Bond Street. Price 3.s. 6d. ancl i~- per Pot. 
PAT ENT BODY SU PPORT S, or 
STAYS SUITED TO T II E VARIOUS CON-DITIONS or the BODY in the SlKGLE and MARlll ED 
T.\ TE. 
Jlunufacftt,.rrs, \YILl\1:-.'"S &CO. Jn,·entor, Jo,;Er11 A'1f.SovR,·, 
E!-q,, Surgeon. W. & Co. RrC' ('nahled to ..,tale thnt this snfc a11d 
excellent In, ention i~ n commended by th(' hi~h('~t medical autho-
rilie~ as nn article con">trnct<'d upnn ~cie11tific principles, by which 
I it i., n-ntlcrell frt'l' from the i1,juriou!oi action nn the Spir:c, C'h<'st, and Internal OrKans, produced by MdinaryStay~ nntl Cor ... ct". It str('n~1hc11s th<' Che-.t, nnct fan1ur., it~ natural de,·dnpmcnt, tend~ 
to sustain anfi al-;o ton· ton• the health, and i" in other rc.;prct!> 
n,h·antag('uu-. in many particulars. So1'1 nt lhl' Fact, ry, 8, llcr-
ncrs Street, o:~.ford Stll'C't, nnd by all DrC!-~mwkC'Ts in Town and 
Countrr ll/lpoi11tr-cl u.~ .fgt·nfs,-A!!Clll~ wanttd in !own &Countrr. 
TO ANCLERS . 
I TIIE CiOLDEX PERCIL-I'riccs of Tackle 
Jnwer th:111 e,·rr. ,1.joint be~t Hickory Fir Kods, with two 
top!-, winch titling~, f..Ocket, spear, lancting handle, and partition 
bag- , '..0., ; 5-joint 1htto, genc-rnl ditt 1, with four tops, ditto, ditto , 
25s i ditto, ditto, ditto, 6 top.;, ditto, rlitto, .l0.~. i 6.joint liamboo 
Perch nnrl H.oach H.oc1s, bra1.ed wi11C'h littings nncl ringed, 12s.; 
,·cry best FlieR, ~a. per clczen I l'ly Cn~cs l.'I'.; Winches ls. titl.; ditto 
1 inches in diameter 3.v.; Tnptr Fly Lines, 30 yards, '.:!s. 3d.; <hltt1, 
the ''C'ry be-.t, 10 ynrd!-i, 6.s.; I-yard Gut Line't Is. Kew Catn.logucs, 
contninrng the prices of several hundred nrtich.:s, with the }"uu111( 
A11$(ler'.s In..slr11dor, grali~, on application , c,r r, n,·nrded .. po!l.t.pllid) 
in answer to a letter. Conn try ordn:s 1mnctnnllr attende(I to, and 
any article c-xchnnJ;"C'd if 1,ot nppro,·cd of.-N. B . .:\lercha,,t-. anti 
Country Dl·alerssupplied. J, CHEEK, Proprietor and .i\lanufnc-
turcr, 13:.!, Oxlord Street, and 25, ::'trand . 
BEART'S PATENT PNEUIVIATIC CO FFEE FILTER. 
The pri11ciplc of tl:ls beautiful invention is nl:owed, hr all E.n:;ineers and )ten t)f Science, to ._urpac."i that of nny other Cofl're Filter 
e,·er offerer! to the public. The ~implicit)' of ih ccm-.iruct·on enable'i the most ignornnt !.cnant to !'er.d to table, without tr,mhl<", a 
Pot d Cott.:e rnrpassing, in brilliancy rf colour nncl tl·w(lur, the lllll!,t 8nnguine wbhl·-; of the gre~tt:st epicure in thi-; d('licious hc\'C-
ra~e. We hn\"C heanl a great deal of the lu'.'1.nry nf the Ct ff, c introrhtce,t alter dinner \J)' the- Frl•nch; without trtH1blc tln•ir black 
Coffee may he made by this in\'COtlon, and lht CoJ!ce bei11g nwde by 111/u.sion, the Arum'L o,ily iii erfrul'ted, cmd lht! rancid und i11juriuus 
1wrt., 1·emuin i,1 Uw gro1mds. 
It _is a well known foct, that, from the fir:..t introctucfrin of Coffee, the only preventh·e to it! general 11!\e hM been the ctifficulty of 
making it . Variou!i means han: been adoptcd-Pntt•nts hn,·e Ileen taken ant for Filtcrs-Percolatcr~ hn,·c been introcluccd-nll ha~·c 
failed: some, from their requiring a scientific 1,cr&on to t1!-e them; others, from tho length of time occupied in making the Coffee, and 
the circumbtnnce of its being nearly cold when brought to table • 
. T~e P.atentec, without hesitation, Rubmitted his invention ~o tl~c Mechanical Section of tl~e Bri_tish Associ~tion , at their Jnte meeting 
in B1rmmgham. lie ·was ho~oured br the th~nks of th_at ~c1ent1fic hodr, nnct had the .,;at1sfact1on of heanug it stated by them that 
his invention surpassed, from its great simplicity, nuytlung they hnd before seen, being in cvc1 y re~pcct adapted for general use: 
'fhe article has now been before the public for more than Six Months, and 
HAS GIVEN UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION TO ALL WIIO HAVE PURCHASED IT. 
A fair trial only is required to convince every admirer of this exhilarating beverage, that this is the only mode by wluch there can be 
TWO QUARTS OF COFFEE MADE IN FIVE MINUTES, 
BRILLIAN'l'LY CLgAR AND IlO I LlNG H OT, 
TO BE HAD OF ALL RESPECTAULE I RONMONGERS IN TOWN AND COUNTRY. 
8. WALTON AND CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS, W OLVERHAMPTON. 
/lr lce it~. , il111!ilr11lnl ,vUlt ll'n()d1.•1, t, of llird11, C11gr~, ljr •• '.l Ntt~' l~d•tfo n of 
THiZ NATURAL HISTORY OF CAGE BIRDS; 
·1 l!Elll ;IIANAG E ;IIENT, 11 ,\UITS, FOOD, DISEASES, TREATM"NT, UREEDING , & T II E ;11ETl!ODS OF C,\1CIJING Tll£ol, 
BY J. i\I. BECJJSTEIN, M.D. 
lJ~i-~~~ 
r C ~:., ..- <""-:; 
c.,~,.:::.c~.:::-
ORH.AN8KTil l\' ,1.TI" U••• 
I-L\ "ND-BOOKS ron THE PEOPLE. 
THE HAND-BOOK OF BATHINC. 
Price 2.f. 
TH E HAND-BOOK OF CARDEN INC; THE HAND-BOOK OF THE TOILETTE; 
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